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Attendee’s last name and name: _________________________________________________________   

 

e-mail: _________________________________________________________ (please write in capital letters) 

 

Check-in date:_ _/_ _/_ _ _ _  Check-out date: _ _/_ _/_ _ _ _  N. of  rooms: ______________________ 

Reservation is possible from November, 07th to November, 11th 2023 included.  

To book additional nights outside the block's dates only according to our availability. 
 

Double single Use room      Double room      Twin room      Triple room  
 

Accompanying name: _______________________ Accompanying name: _______________________ 
 

Special requests (to be confirmed by the hotel according to availability):_________________________________________________ 

 

Room rates Until July, 27th 2023 Until October, 17th 2023 

Double room for Single Use: €   99,00 € 105,00 

Twin/Double Room: € 119,00 € 125,00 

Triple Room € 129,00 € 135,00 
 

Above mentioned rates are intended per room per night. Rates are inclusive of buffet breakfast and VAT (10%). 

City tax of € 7.00 per person per night not included. City tax quote and VAT Percentage here mentioned 

correspond to the valid currently quote/aliquot in use. In case of an increase or decrease of it, City Tax quote and 

Room Amount here mentioned will change accordingly.  

These special rates are dedicated to “"Innovation in Language Learning Conference" Conference 

 attendees only.  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

GUARANTEES AND PAYMENT: Attendees can confirm for their reservations with 

 

 Credit card details:  (to guarantee the reservation. We inform you that the Hotel reserves the right to verify 

the validity of the credit card given, with a pre-authorisation prior to arrival date.) 

 

Credit card number: ________________________________________ Expiration date: ____________________ 
 

Cardholder name: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Owner’s signature: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Full prepayment with bank transfer (Please be so kind to put the attendee/s name/s on the bank transfer reference and 

provide hotel with a copy via e-mail or fax): 

 

GRAND HOTEL MEDITERRANEO 

BANK NAME: Banca Intesa San Paolo agenzia Piazza Beccaria 

IBAN: IT34Z0306902993100000002185  

SWIFT: BCITITMM 

 

 
 

CANCELLATION POLICY: Reservation can be cancelled without penalty up to 7 days prior to arrival. Cancellations 

out of the mentioned terms will be charged with 100% penalty as well as No-Shows. 
 

IMPORTANT:  

 This reservation form must be sent within October, 17th 2023. After this date, availability of rooms is not 

guaranteed. 

 Please be so kind to send this form by e-mail to info@hotelmediterraneo.com or by fax +39 055 532 6499 

 Please fill one form per each room needed. 

"Innovation in Language Learning Conference" 
November, 9-10 2023 
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